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ABSTRACT
Cinnamyl alcohol dehydrogenase (CAD) activity is deficient in loblolly pine (Pinus taeda L.),
harboring a mutated allele of the cad gene (cad-n]). We compared lignin structure of CADdeficient and wild type pines, both types segregating within full-sib families obtained by
controlled crosses. The type and frequency of lignin building units and distribution of interunit
bonds were determined from the GC-MS analysis of thioacidolysis monomers and dimers.
While the lignin content was only slightly reduced, the lignin structure was dramatically
modified by the mutation in both mature and juvenile trees. Lignins from CAD-deficient pine
displayed unusually high levels of coniferaldehyde and dihydroconiferyl alcohol (DHCA). In
addition, biphenyl and biphenyl ether bonds were in large excess in these abnormal lignins.
These results suggest that the CAD-deficient pines efficiently compensate for the shortage in
normal lignin precursors by utilizing non traditional wall phenolics to construct unusual lignins
particularly enriched in resistant interunit bonds.
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INTRODUCTION
Lignins are cell wall polymers essential for mechanical support, water transport, and disease
resistance in vascular terrestrial slants. In wood. lignins are narticularly abundant, they
I
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typically account for 20 to 30% of the dry weight. Removal of lignin from wood is the basis of
kraft pulping, the major chemical process used for the production of high quality pulp and
paper. In recent years, studies of mutant and transgenic plants with altered monolignol
biosynthesis have suggested that plants have a high level of metabolic plasticity in the
formation of lignin (Whetten et al., 1998; Boudet, 1998). This means that unusual phenolics
may be committed to the formation of lignins when there is a metabolic shortage in one of the
p-hydroxycinnamyl

alcohols, namely, p-coumaryl,

coniferyl

and sinapyl alcohol, the

conventional monolignols involved in the lignin polymerization step. For example, a depressed
caffeic acid O-methyltransferase (COMT) activity significantly increases the incorporation of
5hydroxyconiferyl

alcohol in angiosperm lignins (Lapierre et al., 1988; van Doorsselaere et

al., 1995) while a reduction in cirinamyl alcohol dehydrogenase (CAD) and in cinnamyl-CoA
reductase (CCR), respectively, increases the incorporation of cinnamaldehyde (Halpin et al.,
1994; Hibino et al., 1995) and tyramine ferulate (Ralph et al., 1998). In addition, naturally
occurring variation in lignin subunit composition that exists among diverse plant taxa happens
to extend beyond the three traditional p-hydroxycinnamyl

alcohols, again highlighting the

ability of plants to adapt to diverse changes in lignin precursor supply. For example, grass
lignins incorporate p-coumarate and ferulate units (Ralph et al., 1994; Jacquet et al., 1995).
Thus, there is growing evidence that the structure of the polymers we call lignins may be
dictated by precursor supply and variations therein (Sederoff et al., 1999).
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Recently,a mutant loblolly pine (PinustaedaL.) was discoveredin which the expressionof
the geneencodingcinnamyl alcoholdehydrogenase
(CAD; EC 1.l .1.195) is severelyreduced
due to the presenceof a recessive(cad+

allele (MacKay et al., 1997). In the xylem of

homozygousmutant seedlings,CAD activity was almostcompletelydeficient (between0 and
- 1% of wild type), while lignin content was only slightly decreased(MacKay et al., 1997).
NMR analysisof an isolated milled wood lignin samplerevealedthe incorporation of high
levels of coniferaldehyde,of dihydroconiferyl alcohol (DHCA) and vanillin in the CADdeficient pine (Ralph et al., 1997). The finding that DHCA was utilized as a major lignin
precursoris very significant.However, it was baseduponNMR analysisof lignin isolatedfrom
a singleCAD-deficient tree andwas not quantitative.This finding thus needsto be verified and
confirmedin severalspecimens,preferablywith a methodthat doesnot rely on lignin isolation.
In this paper, we report on the quantitativeevaluationof the lignin in severalwild type and .
mutant seedlingsor maturetreesto further delineatethe specificstructuraltraits associatedwith
CAD deficiency in gymnospermlignin. This evaluationwas basedon the GC-MS analysisof
lignin-derivedmonomersanddimersreleaseduponthioacidolysis.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant Material.

Loblolly pine seedlingsof a selfed family from a cad-n1 heterozygous

mother-tree(7-56) were grown for 10 months under standardgreenhouseconditionsand then
the cad genotypeof eachonewas determinedusingRAPD markersas a finger-printing method
(MacKay et al., 1997).Five wild type and four homozygouscad-n] seedlingswere randomly
selectedfor this study (Figure 1). Identification and characterizationof two 12.year-oldtrees,
one mutant (28% lignin) and one wild type (29.5% lignin) were also describedpreviously

-
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(Ralph et al., 1997; MacKay et al., 1999). In addition, one mutant tree (27.4% lignin) was
selectedfrom a 2-year-old field planting of a selfed family from the mother-tree 7-56 (L.
Pearson,Westvaco).Wild type and mutant wood samplesfrom 10.month-oldseedlingsand
from 12. or 2-year-old trees were ground before successivesolvent extractions (toluene-ethanol,2/l, v/v; ethanoland water). The lignin contentof theseseedlingsand other trees was
determinedon the dry extract-free wood and by the Klason method accordingto standard
procedure(MacKay et al., 1997).
Analysis by Thioacidolysis. The determinationof the lignin-derivedmonomersand dimers

releasedby thioacidolysisof extract-freewood was doneaccordingto the standardprocedure
(Lapierre et al., 1999). Thesecompoundswere systematicallyidentified by GC-MS of their
trimethylsilylated (TMS) derivatives. The GC-FID and GC-MS quantitative evaluation of
dihydroconiferyl alcoholwas run by referenceto a calibration carried out with the authentic
compound.This authenticcompoundwas obtainedby Raneynickel reduction of commercial
conifer-y1alcohol. Thioacidolyseswere run in duplicate. Standarderrors between duplicate
analyseswere in the 3-5% rangefor the lignin-derivedmonomersand in the 5-10% range for
the lignin-deriveddimers.

RESULTS
Total Yield and Relative Distribution

of Thioacidolysis

Monomers. Analysis of lignin

structure in extract-free wood of CAD-deficient and normal pine was performed by
thioacidolysis.The key reactionof thioacidolysis(lignin depolymerizationusing BF, etherate
in ethanethiol-dioxanemixture) is the specificcleavageof lignin p-O-4 ether bonds(Lapierre,
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1993; Lapierre et al., 1995). On this basis, the total yield in lignin-derived monomers is a close
reflection of the lignin content in units only involved in p-O-4 bonds. In pine and other
softwoods, thioacidolysis specifically releases phenolic monomers comprised of guaiacyl (G)
G-CHR-CHR-CH,R

(R = SEt) as the major compounds (erythro and threo isomers), together

a with a series of other lignin-derived phenolics (discussed in the following section). From the
total yield in lignin-derived monomers (Table l), we calculated the percentage of lignin units in
p-O-4 bonds based upon two assumptions: 1) that the recovery yield of these monomers is
about 80% (including both the reaction and the extraction yields from model compound
experiments), and 2) that the average molecular weight of the basic C,C, unit is 180.
The total yield in lignin-derived monomers emphasizes a dramatic alteration of lignin
profiles in mutant pine seedlings and mature tree relative to wild type samples (Table 1).
Lignin units only involved in p-O-4 bonds are three times less abundant in mutant samples (70
8% versus 21.25% in wild type). Conversely, this result strongly supports the hypothesis that
resistant carbon-carbon bonds are unusually abundant in mutant lignins - more than 90% of
phenylpropane units are involved in such condensed bonds, versus the conventional
75% level
observed for the normal gymnosperm lignin. This remarkably high condensation degree of the
mutant lignin was consistent in all the samples but was slightly more pronounced in pine
seedlings than in the older trees.
The relative distribution of the main lignin-derived monomers was severely affected by the

cad-nl allele. Monomers diagnostic for the p-O-4 linked structures coniferaldehyde, vanillin
and DHCA were released in low proportion from the wild type samples, but recovered in large
relative amounts from extract-free mutant samples (Figure 2). In a previous study, lignin was

-
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isolated from one normal and one cad-n1 mutant 12-year-old tree, the same trees as used here
(Ralph et al., 1997). Upon NMR analysis of soluble lignin samples isolated with a 12-l 7%
yield relative to the total lignin amount, it was shown that the lignin subunits coniferaldehyde,
vanillin and dihydroconiferyl alcohol were increased in the CAD-deficient pine, with DHCA
w signals increasing the most. Increased incorporation of aromatic aldehyde (e.g. conferaldehyde
and vanillin) and decreased conifer-y1 content were also clearly supported by FTIR analysis
extractive-free wood samples from the same trees (MacKay et al., 1997; MacKay et al., 1999).
FTIR spectra did not appear to be diagnostic for DHCA.

Thioacidolysis

quantitatively

confirmed the altered subunit composition in the native lignins of mature trees, analyzed in situ
without any isolation step. Data obtained for the 10.month-old seedlings revealed that the
increased incorporation of coniferaldehyde and DHCA occurred at early developmental stages
and was more pronounced in juvenile seedlings relative to 12.year-old trees. Thus, it is clearly
established that the increased incorporation of DHCA

and coniferaldehyde is indeed

specifically linked to the homozygous cad-n] genotype.
In addition, we observed that the ratio of p-hydroxyphenyl to guaiacyl thioacidolysis
monomers (H/G ratio, Table 2) was systematically higher in the mutant samples relative to
wild type ones, with some values (S, and 2-year-old tree) similar to the levels characteristic of
compression wood lignins (Table 2). With the reservation that this H/G ratio does not reveal
the trend for H units in the whole polymer but only in p-O-4 linked lignin structures, this result
suggests an increased incorporation of H units with conventional lignin side chain in the mutant
lignin. On this basis and in agreement with NMR results (Ralph et al., 1997), it seems that the
mutation does not affect the formation of p-coumaryl alcohol, the precursor of H units. Taken
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together, these results show that lignin units usually presentin relatively minor amounts in
gymnosperms(namely coniferaldehyde,vanillin, DHCA and H units) have been extensively
incorporatedinto the lignin of the mutant pine. The incorporationof thesemonomersprovides
a mechanismto compensatefor the shortagein coniferyl alcohol,the traditional precursorof
- conifer lignins.
Thioacidolysis of pre-methylated samplesis an effective method of determining free
phenolicgroupsin lignin samples(Lapierreet al., 1995).This methodwas appliedwith wood
samplesfrom the normal and CAD-deficient pine. The proportion of free phenolic groups
within the p-O-4 linked lignin moiety was twofold higher in the lignin of 12.year-oldCADdeficient tree (38% of p-O-4 G units were free phenolic)relative to the analogouswild type
sample(17%). Such an increasein free phenolic groupswas also reported in the lignins of
CAD down-regulatedpoplar trees, which made them more amenableto kraft delignification
(Lapierreet al., 1999).This increasemay originatefrom a higher crosslinkingdegreeor from a
lower average molecular weight of the native lignin polymers. The latter hypothesis is
supportedby gel permeationchromatographyof isolated lignins (Dimmel
a et al., 1999). It,
therefore,seemsthat CAD deficiencyinducesimportantalterationsof nativelienins not onlv at
u

d

the chemical,but alsoat the macromolecularlevel.
Distribution

of Lignin Resistant Interunit Bonds Revealed by the Analysis of Lignin-

derived Dimers. The GC-MS analysisof lignin-deriveddimers releasedafter thioacidolysis

and desulfikation further pointedat the unusualstructuraltraits of the lignin in mutant pine
samples.Many of the various dimersrecoveredfrom mutant samples(Figure 3) were original
structurescharacterizedhereinfor the first time.
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Dimers 3,11,16, and 17, which are representatives
of conventional5-5,4-O-5, p-1 and p-5
guaiacylpropane
substructures,were recoveredas major componentsfrom normal loblolly pine
samplesand as minor compoundsfrom mutant samples(Table 3). In contrast, these mutant
samplesgaverise to unusualdimers4-6 and 12-15, providedwith a Cy hydroxymethyl group.
a As the survival of this CH,OH terminal group to the entire thioacidolysis-desulfurization
procedure is only possible with -CH,-CH,-CH,OH reduced side chains, these dimers are
representativeof lignin substructurescomprisinga DHCA unit. The massspectraof their TMS
derivativesdisplayedspecific fragmentationpatternswith lossesof 90 amu (loss of TMSOH)
and of 116 amu (loss of C,H,OTMS plus H) fragments. Not surprisingly, DHCA was
incorporatedinto lignin only at its phenolicgroup or at its C-5 aromaticcarbon.
Experimentswith authentic5-5’ bisconiferaldehydesubjectedto the whole thioacidolysisdesulfurizationprocedurerevealedthat the conjugateddoublebondssurvivedthe Raneynickel reduction step to a very large extent (70%), probablydue to the extendedconjugatedsystem
(Jacquet,1997).On this basis,unsaturateddimers 7-10and15 most likely originatefrom lignin
substructuresinvolving a coniferaldehydeunit. Dimers 10 and 15 are uniquerepresentativesof
novel lignin substructuresassociatingDHCA and coniferaldehyde.The recovery of such
heterodimers diagnostic for the radical coupling of unusual lignin precursors further
emphasizesthe extent of the shortagein coniferyl alcohol.In additionto theseunusualDHCA
or unsaturateddimers, dimers with shortenedC,C, side chains(dimers 1, 4, 7 and 12) were
recoveredin unusually high proportion from mutant pine samples(data not shown). These
dimers may stem from lignin substructuresprovided with a vanillin end group or from the
degradationof coniferaldehydestructuresthroughreversealdol condensation.

-
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The auantitativeevaluationof the lignin-deriveddimers clearly showedthe overwhelming
A

u

importanceof biphenyl bonds in the distribution of resistantlinkagesof the mutant lignin.
Biphenyldimers and,to a lesserextent,biphenyletherdimerswere recoveredin relatively high
amountsfrom mutant seedlingsor maturetrees(Table3 andFigure4). Conversely,p-5 and p-1
- dimers were recoveredin very low amountsfrom the mutant samples.The lignins of normal
andmutant loblolly pines,therefore,havedistinct patternsof interunit linkages.This difference
is directly related to the incorporationof DHCA and coniferaldehydeunits into the mutant
ligninsandto the radicalcouplingmodesof thesemolecularspecies.

DISCUSSION
Previouscharacterizationof lignin from CAD-deficientpine by NMR identified DHCA as a
componentof lignin. This finding camefrom the solution stateNMR spectraof a milled wood
lignin sampleisolated from a single tree and with a 17% isolation yield. Furthermore,the
genotype of the mature tree subjectedto lignin isolation was simply inferred from CAD
allozymeprofiles of both its parentsin addition to the brown-reddishcoloration of its wood.
Here, we studied severalseedlingsrandomly selectedfrom a larger populationin which the
genotypehad beenunambiguouslydeterminedby geneticfinger-printing with RAPD markers
(MacKay et al., 1997). The evaluation of lignin structure was directly performed by
thioacidolysis of the extract-free wood from pine seedlingsand mature trees without any
isolation step. Similar to other degradativemethods,thioacidolysisdoesnot afford the whole
lignin polymer characterization,but only that of its labile fiaction, which further emphasizes
the necessityfor combinedphysicalandchemicalapproaches.However, the somehowlimited
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recoveryyield of thioacidolysismonomersmay be viewednot only as a limitation, but alsoas a
structural information. In the presentwork, the lower thioacidolysisyield observedfor the
mutant, relative to the wild type samples,straightforwardly reflects the lignin structural
alteration, namely the enrichment in resistant inter-unit bonds. In this study, we have
demonstratedthat the substantialincorporationof DHCA into lignins is specificallyrelatedto
CAD deficiency in loblolly pine and linked, as is the brown wood color, to the cad-n1
homozygousgenotype.It is unlikely that DHCA would be formed from coniferyl alcohol as a
post-polymerization modification becauseDHCA was involved in a high proportion of
biphenyl55 andbiphenylether4-O-5 linkages,untypicalfor coniferyl alcohol.
In agreementwith recent literature evaluatinglignin in plants displaying reduced CAD
activity, this study further confirmedthat a severereductionin CAD activity inducesdramatic
changesin lignin structure while the lignin content is not altered to any great extent. High
levelsof coniferaldehydeandbiphenylinter-unitbondswere evidencedin lignin of the sorghum
bm6 mutant showing depressedCAD activity (Jacquet,1997), similar to the CAD-deficient
pine. In CAD down-regulatedtransgenicpoplars,the extent to which the lignin structurewas
alteredwas relatedto the residualCAD activity. When CAD was moderatelydecreased,i.e.,
the residualactivity was 30% of the wild type, the main structuralchangewas an enrichmentin
free phenolicgroupswhich provedbeneficialto krafi pulping efficiency (Lapierreet al., 1999).
When CAD activity was more drasticallyreduced,i.e., to 3.8% of the wild type level, more
dramaticalterationsoccurred,namely,the incorporationof sinapaldehydeunits into the lignin
togetherwith a substantialenrichmentin free phenolic groupsand in carbon-carboninterunit
resistant bonds (Lapierre et al., unpublisheddata). Similarly, downregulation of CAD in
transgenictobaccoto approximatley7% of wild type significantly increasedthe incorporation

-
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of cinnamaldehydegroups (Halpin et al., 1994). The incorporationof cinnamaldehydeinto
lignins seemstherefore to be a common strategyemployedby CAD-deficient pine, tobacco,
sorghum,andpoplarplants in orderto maintaina lignin level compatiblewith their growth and
development.In contrast,the massiveincorporationof DHCA in addition to coniferaldehyde
- seems more specific of CAD-deficient pine. It is noteworthy that this building unit is
systematically found in relatively small amounts in the lignins of normal gymnosperms
(Gellerstedtet al., 1984) while found as a trace componentin angiospermlignins (Lapierre,
unpublished
results).Thus, it seemspossibleto achievedifferent lignin profiles dependingon
*
the level of CAD activity and, perhaps,through different responsesto low CAD activity in
different taxa (e.g. poplarvs pine).
Important changesin the type of bondswithin the lignin polymer accompaniedthe increased
incorporationof coniferaldehydeand DHCA andthe decreasedutilization of coniferyl alcohol
as lignin precursors.The alteredbondingstructureis evidencedby the frequencyof biphenyl
and biphenyl ether dimers being approximatelytripled amongthioacidolysisdimers in CADdeficient pine. This shift is consistentwith the fact that within the pool of lignin precursors
there are fm fewer reactiveC, availableto form p-O-4 bondsas well as p-5 and p-1 linkages.
Clearly, the C, of DHCA is unreactivebecausethe side chain lacks a double bond. The
doubling of free phenolichydroxyl groupsin the lignins is most likely a consequenceof the
shift toward more C-C linkagesand lower averagemolecularweight of the polymers.It is well
establishedthat p-O-4 bondsare the most labile of the lignin polymer and thus it is assumed
that decreasingtheir abundancewould haveadverseeffects on delignificationduring chemical
pulping. However, the decreasein molecularweight and increasein free phenolic hydroxyl
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groups may have the opposite effect on lignin removal. Indeed, data from recent pulping
studiesare now indicatingthat sucha changein lignin structuremay havesomeclearbenefits.
Increasedlignin removal.from CAD-deficient pine and poplar was observedin kraft and soda
pulping, as well as in alkali treatment at room temperature(Baucheret al., 1995;Lapierre et
a

al., 1999;Dimmel et al., 1999; MacKay et al., 1999).The commonstructural alterationof the
pine and poplar lignins which can directly account for this phenomenonis their increased
contentin free phenolicgroups associatedwith the CAD deficiency.Takentogether, the data
presentedhere point to significantopportunitiesto manipulatelignin subunit compositionand
structurewith the potentialfor simplifiedpulping.
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Figure 1. Inheritanceof the cad-n1allele and geneticcontrol of alteredlignin. Inheritanceof

the cad-n1allele was followed in a selfedfamily from a parenttree, which was heterozygous
cad-nl. The cad genotypeof severalprogenywas determinedby geneticfinger-printing in the
region of the cad gene locus, by using RAPD (randomly amplified polymorphic DNAs)
markers (MacKay et al., 1997). The three genotypesillustrated abovesegregatedin a 1:2:1
ratio, consistentwith Mendelianexpectations.Only homozygouscad-n1seedlingshad brownreddish wood, linking the altered color (and lignin) with that specific genotype. Several
homozygouswild type (Cad/Cad) and homozygouscad-n1 (cad-nl/cad-nl) seedlingswere
selected,for lignin determinationandfurther analyzedby thioacidolysis.
Figure 2. Importance(% molar) of variousthioacidolysismonomersrelativeto the guaiacylG-

CHR-CHR-CH,R major isomers(R=SEt) releasedfrom mutant andwild type extract-freepine
woods.
Figure 3. Main dimersrecoveredfrom mutant andwild type pine samples.R = H in 11, 14, 17

and22; R = CH, in 12, 15,18 and23; R = C,H, in 13, 16, 19 and 24. R= -CH,-CH,OH in 20.
Dimers with CH,OH at C or with unsaturatedsidechainsoriginateonly from mutant samples.
Figure 4. Relativefrequency(% molar) of the main thioacidolysisdimers(Figure 3) recovered

from normal andmutantpine seedlingsandmaturetrees.Thesedimersarerepresentativeof the
lignin condensedbondingpatterns.
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Table 1. Yield in Lignin-derived

Thioacidolysis Monomers Recovered from Wild

Type and Mutant Loblolly Pine Extract-free Wood Samples. Results are expressed
in pmoles per gram of Klason Lignin or in percentage of units (per 100 c&3) only
involved in g-O-4 Bonds (values between brackets).

1O-month-old seedlings
Mutant

Wild type

: 329 (7.4%)

Sll : 1080 (24.3%)

s3

S21: 1076 (24.2%)

Ss : 298 (6.7%)

SI17 : 1111 (25.0%)

SIs2 : 289 (6.5%)

: 973 (21.9%)

s 160: 280 (6.3%)

&38

S13g: 1062 (23.9%)
Mean value : 1060 h 60

Mean value : 299 k 21

Mature trees
Wild type

Mutant
2-year-old : 360 (8.1%)

12.year-old: 991 (22.3)%

12.year-old: 373 (8.4%)

Lignin structure in mutantpine.
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Table 2. Molar Ratio H/G of p-hydroxyphenyl

H Monomers H-CHR-CHR-CHZR

Relative to Analogous Guaiacyl G-CHR-CHR-CH2R

Isomers Released from Wild

Type and Mutant Samples (S = 109month-old Seedlings).

Wild type

Mutant

Sll : 0.029

s3

$1 : 0.015

ss : 0.184

Sl17 : 0.008

SIs2 : 0.058

Sl3S

: 0.009

S 160: 0.067

$39

: 0.019

2-year-old : 0.275

12.year-old : 0.033

: 0.047

12.year-old: 0.11

Lignin structure in mutantpine.
Table 3. Main

Dimers

18

(Figure 3) Recovered fromwild

Type or Mutant

Pine

S) or Mature Tree. Resultsare expressedin pmolesper gram

Seedlings (lo-month-old

of Klasonlignin.

a

Pine

Wild type

Dimer and Sample

S138

s139

Mutant

12.year-

S 152

S160

old

l-3 biphenyl

.

51.5

DHCA biphenyl4-6

12.yearold

48.8

47.9

22.6

25.4

43.5

-

I)

43.1

51.6

‘81.5

19.1

16.2

22.7

Unsaturatedbiphenyl9-I 0

-

I

11 biphenylether

11.5

13.8

14

31
.

27
.

58
.

DHCA biphenyl ether12-14

-

-

-

13.4

l-9.1

29.8

Unsaturatedbiphenylether 15

-

-

51
.

51
.

74
.

p-1 16

48.2

58.9

56.1

54
.

47
.

63
.

p-5 17

51

71.6

65.9

63
.

7.3

Total dimers

162

193

184

131

204

-5.5
117

Parent
(Clone

tree
7-56)

Progeny

CAD
Activity

Wood

Partially
CAD-deficient

Normal

Color

Nearly
white

Nearly
white

c

Seedlings
&
Lignin
Content
0
(0 0

Sll

: 31.7%

: 24.9%
S5 : 28.5%
S152 : 26.8%
s160 : 28.2%
s3

s21 : 29.5%
s117
s138
s13g

: 31.2%
: 32.3%
: 30.4%

k Cad: normal cad gene; cad-n?

mutant cad gene

Figure 1

Mutant
seedlings
Normal
seedlings l-1

I

I

I

I

Mutant tree
Normal tree
0

a DHCA

5

15
10
Relative abundance

D Vanillin dithioketal

20
25
(% molar)

I Coniferaldehyde

Figure 2
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OH
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OH

OH
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0
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Mutant tree
Mutant seedlings
Normal tree
Normal seedlings
0%

n 5-5

25%

E#l4-O-5

50%

75%

0 beta-5

Figure 4

100%

W beta-l

